Holiday Homework
Class:-L.k.G
English:- Cursive letters

(one page each letter)

Hindi: स्वर अ से अ: तक। (3 pages)
Maths :- Forward Counting 1-30 ( 3 times)
(Do your all work in three in one notebook)
Activity :- Picture Pasting
स्वर अ से अ: तक के चार-चार चचत्र स्क्रैप फाइल में चचपकाएं आवर पहचान करें .
(Do your all work neat & clean)

Holiday Homework
Class:-U.K.G
English:-

Write cursive a to z (4 pages)
Make words with a-f (2 times)

Hindi:-

दो अक्षर के शब्द चलखें (कोई दस)

प्रत्ये क चदये गए स्वर से 5-5 शब्द चलखें अ से ऊ
Maths:Write number names 1-20 (4 pages)
Forward counting 101-150 (4 pages)
E.V.S:Parts of Body (4 times)
Sense organ (4 times)
ChartHow do we use sense organs? Paste 3-3 pictures of them
Do this work in separate three in one notebook.

Holiday Homework
Class-2nd





Prepare a Dictionary having minimum 5 words of each alphabet with meaning to enhance the
Vocabulary cover it with Beautiful cover.
Make a wall clock showing time using a cardboard or thermocol.
Do 7 pages of English cursive and 7 pages of writing in hindi.
Learn unit 2 test syllabus in holiday.

Holiday Homework
Class:-3rd
English: One page of handwriting daily.
 Read the Lesson and write 10 Difficult words with their meanings
Lesson-4 (The Elephants Child) Lesson-5(The Story of Echo).
 Collect picture of person, place ,animals and things from newspaper or old book or
magazines and paste on a drawing sheet.
Maths:- Note down the ’ year of birth’ of your Family members and
Write the number names
Arrange the number name
Arrange the numbers in place value chart
Write the number in expanded form
Make a colorful ‘multiplication grid’ for tables 2-15 and learn them.
Drawing:- Draw and color Topic-My Favorite cartoon.
Craft a Activity in Book
a)
Page no.25(Bee)
b)
Page no.-27(Puppy home)
E.V.S: Make a chart or Model on helpers(like policeman, doctor, teachers etc) and write 3 lines
on each.
 Collect any four leaves and do leaf printing in a drawing
 Learn the work done in the class.
हिन्दी ग्रीष्मकालीन कार्य
(क)

अपना नाम हिन्दी मे हलखें और अपना पररचर् दें (संज्ञा)

(ख)

‘आज मैंने र्ि अच्छा कान हकर्ा’ िर रोज़ एक अच्छा काम करें और कॉपी मे हलखें ।

दे वनागरी (हिन्दी अंकों) मे तारीख हलखें ।
संज्ञा गतितिति
नाम, माता का नाम, हपता का नाम, स्कूल का नाम, प्रधानाचार्य का नाम, हिहिका का नाम,
हप्रर् फल का नाम, हप्रर् सखी, हप्रर् जानवर, हप्रर् फूल, अपने ििर का नाम, अपने दे ि का
नाम, हप्रर् पिी, हप्रर् वस्तु , हप्रर् पौिाक

Holiday Homework
Class-4th
English:-Activity (Reading ,Writing and thinking skills)
 Make a Project on the given topics using colourful sheets also you can decorate it with sparkles.(Work to
be done in given topics using colourful sheets also you can decorate it with sparkles(Work work to be done
in Grammar notebook)
 Topics-Verb ,Pronoun,Preposition,Adjective
 ASL (Writing and Speaking Skills)
 Paste a picture of your father and Write 8-10 lines about him also learn these lines(Work to be done in ASL
notebook)
 Learn-2 (The Key to the Garden )-2
 Poem (Daisy)
 Gender, Capital Letters and Punctuation and Sentences for periodic test 2.
Drawing:-Draw and Color Festivals of India(File)
 Craft Activity-Page no.19 (Cumbbled teddy),Page no.34 (African Mask)
E.V.S:- Draw and write their name in your E.V.S notebook.
 Plant
 Tap Root
 Fibrous Root
 Draw a Logo and Paste picture of Olympic winners of 2022 our (E.V.S Notebook)
 Revise Syllabus of PT-2(Lesson5,6)
Maths:- Project Work(Making of an Abacus)
 Take a rectangle box, Fill it with thermocol, Cover it with any colored tape, Take some kulfi sticks and
cover with colored tape, Make seven holes in the box, Insert sticks in holes, Get the base ready, Then take
colorful beads and insert them in sticks according to the given.
TL L TTh Th H T O
7 4 3 2 8 1 6
2 4 5 3 2 1 4
0 0 3 6 7 2 1
5 1 2 6 7 2
 Written Work (Multiplication) Exercise 4.2 Q(1, 4),Mixed exercise 1 Q (4,6), Mixed exercise2
Q (1,5)
 Revision work (for Periodic-2)Unit-3 and Unit-4

हिन्दी ग्रीष्मकालीन कार्य


पाठ-3 किा मे करवार्ा गर्ा सभी कार्य दोिराएँ ।



पाँ च घर के अंदर खेले जाने वाले और पाँ च घर के बािर खेले जाने वाले खेलों के नाम हलखे और हचत्र
भी हचपकाएँ ।



अपना हप्रर् लेख हलखें।

Holiday homework
Class:-5th
English:- Make a Chart of –
 Roll no.1-11- Articles
 Roll no.12-22- Verbs
 Roll no. 23-35- Adjectives.
 Write a poem in 8-10 sentences (Topic-Flowers) and paste related picture
(Do in A4 –size Colorful Sheet)
 Revise Syllabus of PT-2.
Maths:- Make a Model on H.C.F and L.C.M
 Do Exercise 2.9
 Do Exercise 2.10 and mixed exercise on page 39
(Holiday Homework Must be done in separate notebook).
Science:- Do thorough reading of Chapter 3 and 4
 Learn Question/Answers and back exercise
 Make a chart on Scientists and Inventions(Any Five)
 Germinate a seed and click your picture .Watch it till 3-4 leaves rise .Then unroot it and dry in
newspaper. Paste it in your science Notebook and label it.
Art and Craft:-Drawing Topic: Our Galaxy
Craft Activity: Page no.6 (Flower Pot)
Craft Activity: Page no.12 (Clothespin animals)
S.St: Observe the time of Sunrise and Sunset for Fifteen days. You can also use the weather column of
newspaper to find the same. Fill the details in the given table.
Time
Date
Date
Date
Date
Date
Date
Date
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thurs Fri
Sat
Sun
Time of Sunrise
Time of Sunset


Solve the given crossword Puzzle to be given by the teacher in your watsapp group.

Hindi: आपका चप्रय त्यौहार कौन सा है उसके बारे मे एक अनुच्छेद चलखें।
अपना ग्रीष्म अवकाश अनुभव अपने शब्दों मे चलखें।

Holiday Homework
Class-VI
English:-Creative Writing




“Music has the power to Heal”
Write few sentences(12 to 15 lines) on A4 Colored sheet and paste the picture related to the topic.
Make an innovative and presentable chart on the given topics according to your roll numbers
Roll no.
topic
1 to 9
Verbs
10 to 18 Adjectives
19 to 28
Articles
 Learn the syllabus of PT-2
Maths:- Activity
 For roll no.1-15 Prepare a beautiful chart of Indian and International System up to crore /Billion.
 For roll no.16-30 Prepare 10 flash cards using thick color sheets or cardboard .Write 0-9 numbers on these
flash cards to form 5 –digit numbers
 Do assignment of Ch 1,2,and 3 that will be Provided to you during vacations(in pdf form)
 Revise the syllabus of PT-2 unit3 and Unit-4
Science:- make a chart showing diseases caused by deficiency of vitamins and Minerals



Make any one useful item from waste.
Read lesson-4 an leson-5 ,Learn PT-2 Syllabus
Drawing:- Draw and color “Our Environment” on A-3 Size sheet or in Drawing file.
 Make a leaf Painting
S.St:- Geography- Mark and show the Major Latitude lines on a plastic ball.
The Arctic circle, the Antarctic circle, The Equator, The Tropic of Cancer, The Tropic of Capricorn
 History – list the Cereal that you eat. Do you Grow cereals you eat. If Yes draw a chart to show the stages
in growing them or paste the pictures
Learn Question /Answers for Periodic -2 .

हिन्दी ग्रीष्मकालीन कार्य



चंद्रमा पर भेजे गए र्ानों की जानकारी एकत्र करके हलखो। उनके हचत्र भी हचपकाओ तथा नाम भी हलखो। (हकन्ही पाँ च
के बारे में)
पिु-पहिर्ों को पालते समर् कौन-कौन सी बातों का ध्यान रखना चाइए। हलखो।

हकए गए कार्य की दोिराई करें ।

JAINENDRA PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
CLASS-VII (2022-23)
English:Creative Writing: Compare a person on any one of the topic given below us about 8 to 10 lines. Illustrate
the person through a colorful drawing using your own imagination (To be done in the A4
size color sheet.)
(i)
“Nature is beautiful, serene and green”.
(ii)
“A day without laughter is a day wasted.”
 Prepare a debate on “Social Media and its Effects
(i)
Roll No 1 to 15 will prepare their views us favor of the motion.
(ii)
Roll no 16 to 31 will prepare their views against the motions.
 Brush up your Grammar
 Do worksheet No 1 to 4, 38-39 from BRAVIA COMPACTA.
 Revise syllabus PT-II Syllabus
Hindi:

दे श से सम्बंचित कोई एक कचवता कंठस्थ करें |



आजकल बच्ों के अपरहणकी घटनाएं बढ़ती जा रही हैं ,ऐसे में बच्े अपनी सुरक्षा के चलए क्या -क्या उपाय कर सकते हैं



.चलखखए |
Revise Periodic Syllabus -2

Social Science:


Project Report on Six great early Mughals in India.
Model:- Prepare a beautiful model according to your Roll No (Group Activity)

Roll No (1-5):- Means of Communication
(6-10) Means of Transport
(11-15)Golden Temple
(16-20) India Gate
(21-25) Sanchi Stupa
(26-30) Wildlife Sanctuaries
Use thermocole /Cardboard for preparing these models.
Learning work:- (civics):- Chapter-1(On Equality ) Learn Thoroughly.
Science: In activity notebook write all three methods of heat transfer in detail. Draw diagrams of
each and write examples of each from your surroundings.
 Paste pictures of polar bear or penguin and write adaptation in them to bear extreme
cold conditions.
 Learn PT-II syllabus
 Read Lesson -2 and 5
Drawing:-Topic:- Indian Army(Chart)
Craft Activity:- Stained Glass.
Punjabi:-

JAINENDRA PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK

CLASS-VIII (2022-23)

English: Conduct and record an interview of a vendor/hawker/laborer. If he/she cannot
understand English translate your questions and his/her responses in English and
write on A-4 size sheet or in grammar notebook and then play the interview in the class.
Also paste on picture of Interview.
 Create a poster on the following topic:Conservation of water (roll no 1-15)
Global Warming
(roll no 16-30)
 Revise Periodic Test-2 Syllabus.
Hindi: व्याकरण के चनम्नचलखखत चवषयों की वककशीट करें :

भाषा ,चलचप और व्याकरण
शुद्ध-अशुद्ध
Revise Periodic Test-2 Syllabus

संज्ञा तथा संज्ञा के चवचार

शब्द-चवचार

Maths: Do worksheet given for Rational Number and linear equation given in PDF form during
summer vacation.
 Revise your Periodic Syllabus for PT-II (Unit-3(Quadrilaterals)
Unit-13(Direct and Inverse Proportion)
Social Science: Prepare a beautiful and attractive model by using thermacol sheet and cardboards
according to your roll no (Group activity)
Roll No (1-6):- Preamble of Indian Constitution
(7-12):-National vegetation of India
(13-19):-Rainwater Harvesting
(20-28)PowerPoint Presentation on life and livelihood of the various tribes
in modern time.


Choose any four wildlife Sanctuaries from the four corners of India and find out which
animals are found here. Get pictures of these animals and prepare a collage on (A4)
sheet. Write on information captions under each picture.

Science: In activity note book make a table showing properties of metal and non-metal.
 Read Lesson-2 and make chart on the topic Diseases caused by different microbes.
 Read Lesson-11,12 and learn periodic –II Syllabus
Drawing: Topic: - Draw and color be Eco Friendly on A3 size sheet.
 Craft Activity:- Quelling on sheet with quelling strips

JAINENDRA PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK

CLASS-ix (2022-23)

English: Brohure of your favourite destination.
 Peom composition for school magazine.
 Revise the syllabus for PT-2
Hindi: आगे बढ़ती मचहलाओं की सूची बनाएँ और उनकी उपलखि के चवषय में दो वाक्य भी चलखें |(चकन्ीं पाँ च
मचहलाओं के चवषय में चलखें )
 नीचत सम्बन्धी चार दोहों की चाटक पर सुंदर प्रस्तु चत |
Mathematics: Assignment:- Do the given assignment in a separate assignment notebook of
maths(related to chapte-1,chapter-2,chapter-3 and 4)
 Lab manual:-Do activity no 3 and 4 in maths lab manual.
Social Science: Worksheet:- Do the given worksheet given an d[paste in your activity notebook.paste
printout of Assertion and case study related to lesson-1(History)
 Project:- Prepare a beautiful model according to your Roll No(Group Activity)
Roll No (1 -5):- Model of India’s State capitals.
(6-10):-Physical Features of India.
(11-16):- Wild life Sanctuaries
(17-20):- National Parks
(21-25):- Parliament House
(26-30):- On village palampur.
Use thermocole /Cardboard for preparing these models.
Learning work:- (History) Learn Chapter-1(French Revolution)
Science: Revise the syllabus for PT-II
 Write experiment no 1 (dig of one solution, suspension)2 and 3 in Science Lab manual.
 Make a chart on white paper.
 Roll no 1-10:- Sublimation
o
11-20:- Separating funnel
o
21-30:- Distillation/structure of atom.
 Do practice for derivation and numerical of chapter-6(Motion)
Drawing:Topic:- Effects of Global Warming and Pollution (Chart)
Activity:- Wall Hanging
Computer: Revise P.T-II Syllabus.
 Make a chart on Input, output and processing devices.

JAINENDRA PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS Homework

CLASS-x (2022-23)

English: Prepare a collage of pictures/photographs/newspaper headlines/ads on a particular
theme and write a short poem on it.
 Prepare a profile of any Indian freedom fighter.
 Revise the syllabus of PT-II
Hindi: दो लघु कथाएं अपनी व्याकरण की उत्तर पु खस्तका में चलखें |


चदए गए अभ्यास प्रपत्र को उत्तर पु खस्तका में करें (वाक्य और समास )

 PT-II के पाठ्यक्रम को याद करें |
Mathematics: Assignment:- Do the given assignment in a separate assignment notebook of
maths(related to chapte-1,chapter-2,chapter-3 and 4)
 Lab manual:-Do activity no 2 and 3 in maths lab manual.
Social Science: Make a project on
Roll No (1 -10):- Consumer Awareness
(11-20):-Social Issue
(21-30):- Sustainable Development
 Do the assignment in a separate assignment notebook based on the syllabus covered so
far.
 Revise the syllabus of PT-II
Science: Revise the syllabus for PT-II
 Make a project/model on
Roll no 1-10:- Digestive system
o
11-20:- Respiratory System
o
21-30:- Activities of different types
 Prepare a chart on ray of Different for the formation of image by spherical mirror and
lenses.
 Write experiment No-1 in Science Lab Manual.
Drawing:Topic:- Be a Scientist and Innovate(Chart)
Craft Activity:- Madhubani Art or Folk Art
Computer: Revise P.T-II Syllabus.
Punjabi:-

JAINENDRA PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS Homework

CLASS-xii (2022-23)

English: Design an invite for your school’s Annual function.
 Read autobiography of any famous freedom fighter and write his/her biography.
 Revise the syllabus completed in the Class
PT-2 Syllabus: Flamingo :-Lesson-2,P-2
 Vistas:- Lesson-1
 Writing:- Invitation Writing
Business Studies:Assignments: Do the given assignment in a separate assignment notebook.
 Assignment is prepared from last 5 year CBSE board papers and other useful resources
related to chapter 1 to 5.
PT-2 Syllabus:Chapters 5 to 8 and 11
Accounting:Assignment: Solve the given assignment in a separate notebook for accountancy.
 Assignment is prepared from last 5 years CBSE board papers and other useful
resources related to all the chapters of Analysis of Financial Statement.
PT-II Syllabus: Unit-1:-NPO
 Unit-2:- Accounting for partnership firms including: - partnership basics, Change in
Profit Sharing ratio.
Political Science: Make a list of central Asian Republic Countries.
 Make a project :- (a) ASEAN
(b) SAARC
PT-2 Syllabus:-Chapter-3 and 4 (Contemporary World Politics)
Sociology: Prepare a project on Social reformers:Jyotirao Givind rao Phule
Savitri Bai Phule
Periyar
Shri Naryan Guru
Mysore Narasimchar Sriniwas
Ayyankali
PT-2 Syllabus: - Chapter-2 and 5(Indian Society)
Mathematics: Assignment:- Do the given assignment in a separate assignment notebook of
maths(related to chapter-1,2,3,4 and 5)
 Lab Manual:- Do activity no:- in maths lab manual
Computer Science: Revise PT-2 Syllabus(Chapter-3 (Working with functions in Python)
Hindi: - Do given Assignment
Revise PT-2 syllabus:- सरोज स्मृ चत, सुमररनी के मनके ,सूरदास की झोपडी ,अचभव्यखि और माद्यम (पाठ-४)

Economics: Revise PT-2 Syllabus as given below:Introduction
Basic concepts of Economics
National Income and related Aggregates
Methods of calculating National Income
 Project work:Reserve Bank of India and Credit Control
OR
Digital India: - Step towards the future
 Do the assignment which will be share in the Class Whtsapp Group.

